
FORI\I 'REA-V,ISee rule 11 (4)]

I his rirnewal of registration is granted subject to theioIIorvincJ conditions, namely: _

r I lte 
,real estate agent shall not tacilltate the sale or

]: l,i: ll1':-rl 1lr, 
plor, apartmenr or burtrlinq, 

", ,iu'.","il .)\.Dp. In a real estate project ur parf of if fletng sotd f4tll(, l)romoter which is requireri frr, ,nr.ug,r,"iuA'r,rf-t
r l.e Authority;

ir lhe,real estate agent shall rnaiutain and preserve suchIrrr,r[5 6[ account, records anr] a,,,,.,r""['".'p.,]ri,lia
tunder rule 13;

iii I rlp real estate agent shall not. involve himself in a1ryLtiifair trade practices al
\(1,-tio1 10- 

; specified under clause (c) of

I lt{r roal estate agent shall facilitato thc possr:ssion of allrllulmation and documents, as the allottee ,, 
"r;;i;;;..,t rhp time of booking of any plrr, .n;;,;;r,l'iliil*;

as the case may be;
I Ire real estate agent shirll provide hssislance Lo enablelrr,,;11|911saa and promoter to exercise their respective

r rtlht.s and fulfill their respective obligations at ;i;il;;;t,,^rking and sale of any piot, apartment or building, as ther lse rnay be.

.hc 
11;61 estate agent shall comply with the provisions oft lrr, {r t 6nfl the rules and regulailons ,.A.'rf,""r"'rrj"., ",

Tl:e real estate agent shall iot c,rnlravene lh" p;;;;i,;,,,ol any other law for the rime being in ro.." u, ;;;il.b,.to him;
The real estate agent shall rlischarge such other functiorlsa- r)lay be specified by ttre Authority hv requlations;
That this real estate igent cert.ificate *ili i"'"ulij orfV f".the glven address;

- 
]]l,l-lg.."r: are reguired to.undr;rgo trainiDg organized byH..\REM, Gurugram from time to tjnle.-, 
J,,T,,-,::.::^rhe 

Reat Esrate Agent changes his address of
lrrlT', wi*rout prioi inuffi;;;;il;tlriTHt
I:a.i 

E_staleASent Certificate will become invalidlhat Real Estate Agent will submit the revised rentagreement in case it is extended, f.lfirg ,rti.h p"r;iproceedings will be initiated against th"e n".i e".i.,"Agent.
rrr I hat the real estate agent shall subnrit/upkrad details ofliiirlsactions entered inro during the il;;;;;;;,"#15rtays of the end of the quarter or) i q*.t"riv 1"r". 
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REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE

REAI ESTATE AGENT
The renewal ofregistration is granted

under section 9 of
the Real Estate (Regulation & Development)Act, 2016

to

Mr. Vikas GoeI
Unit No ILD Trade Center, Sector-47, Sohna

District - Gurugram
Haryana - 122018

HARYANA REAI ESTATE

to act as a real estate agent to facilitate
the sale or purchase of any piot, apartment o. luitairg,

as the case may be, in real estate propcts
registered in the Haryana St;te

in terms of the Act and
the rules and regulations made thereunder;

Road
lx.

'fhr, 1-cqi51p6;ion is valid for a period of five vearsr;,nrrnr,ci.g from the date of registiation ,nius.'.eri""*eaby the Authority in accordance with the provisions of therA.t (u t_he rules and regulatrons macle thereunder.

li thrr above mentioned conditions are not fulfrlled bv theri,dl {,.fate agent, the Authority *.y t"k;",;;;;;r.r.lr,*,irjaltist t.he real estate a(.q.istrarionr.;;,;;;1::tr:'.'[:T:,::'r"Hr.,!::
irnrl requlations made thereunder.

Dated: 23-Jar)024
Place: Gurugt.am

Haryana Real Estate Reqularcry
Authority, Gurugri,nr

NO.GcMt747t2@
o.rrrornrxr@

23-Jan-2O24

N{r. Vikas Goel
(lndividual)
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